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• - The -Bentz&
llearrn,,ippearir tb!night as .12ichri.rd the

It is only' neresrary to notifythe public that this
great Tragedian is to -perform in order to incline
them to attend. 'Asiliehard, he has, we believe,
no equal intheivorld.. :Thereexists, WO hear quite
an an..iety to see him perform tri.night, and we
would, therefore, ad‘:ise, all who are "desirous
securing comfortable seats, to apply at the Box Of;
fice:early in.the day. . -

Ater GsFria-aux atall acquaintedwithacting
who willread. the :"Local column'% of Friday's

Journal can very easily form an estimate of the
writer's- knewledge of the particularly,that
of "llamalet." Ile censures Mr. Murdoch:s acting
ofthat (although he tells,us he did not-see it)

,

because he hasseen proper not to follow. in the ex-
act path which. Miters have been travelling.--
Where-is the necessity of Such genius as Mr.
Mar:loch pow;asses, if all thatis necessary to,be aI
great actor, is but to follow the landmarks that
others have laid down and thusspeculate upon the
genius and discoveries of others. But the most
astonishing.part Of. the 'cririsism is where the .wril
ter sap "actors ought : to read and act the part as
Shakespeare intended.' They should;and although
he -doeent 'say what that intention is, he gives a
gentle hint that he laaowsall about it. Tids,will
be very gratifying to those learned gentlemen who
have been pulling oue another's hair on account of
their different readings of some frgsr,es • of this
very play,and a lecture frornthatprofound and well-
read ‘..Shakespearinn" would not be taken amiss
evenby Mr. Murdoch hiinself. Some of the ablest
scholars and most critical commentators have dis-
agreed upon the reading of some passages in
Shakespear's writings, particularly some of those
in "Hamlet." But a short time since we had a ve-
ry learned discussion, of some parts of this play,
the Hon.:John Quincy Adams being one of the
parties and yet this "critique' of the Journaltalks
aboutShakevar's- minting and intention as dip-
pantly, as if hdwere explaining one of his own dog-
gerel poems,orexpatiating on some of the obscure
sayinp in "Midnight on the Allegheny." •

'06% The trazette express rider came near sending
a bricklayer's assistant to kingdom come, by ex -

press, on Sattithaf afternoon. The riders skould
,

be &little ;11020. carePal. „ •

Pittsburgh. and Cannellsvllle BALI Road
Compaay~

A meeting of the Commissioners will be held
at the Board of Trade. Rooms on Tuesday, the 2nd
day of June at 3 p'elock, P. M.

• WItl: ROBBils/SON, Jr., Preit
E. a Oarzant, :See.
pitear-:Ye arc authorizel to state, that JAMES

CU. NiNG,IIA:A.t. of Mifflin township, will. be a
candidate for the. De4;islature, if- nominated by the
Democratic Convention. . .my 23

Mr...Eglifor:-.-, -ICou arc he authorized to state
name,tlia *teof Gerr. ..t034.2111.1, 1 Larson, of• Jeff-

-erson Township will be presented to the Demo-
•eratinconvention u a candidate for the, office Of
Sheriff, Gen,. Large if elected, will make a cor-
rect and efficient officer; he is Well-known to the
people, and if I:ruminated, will receive the warm
support of. THE PEOPLE.

may 25. •

DE3SOCS IC .CONVENTIOIti'
.11.1112- ALVEGIIIMT COUNTT.

At a meirti*of the Democratic Committe sf
corresprerclincetif Allegheny Csmity, held on the
10thrust: at 'tilt: Washington Hotel, it was, on

Resolved, That the Democratic citizens of the sev•-
eral svardsofthe Cities ofPittsburgh and Allegheny,
auldofThe bo.roughs and tovinships of theCounty, be
-regtiested toholdtheir primary meetings, at theusual
:places; on Saturday. the 20th of June next, for the
-purpose of choosing the usual number of ,Dele-
tat= i•eprc-rel. nt the said districts in County
Convention: ' -

Resdied, Thatthe Delegates so elected or cho-sen, be; and they are hereby directed to meet in
'conventionatthe New Ciourt Howe, in Pittsburgh,

'.lVedneday, the: 24th June next, at 12 o'clock,
at. for the Turpose of nominating one person asa

-candidateforCongress. Four persons as candidates
for the Geiterbi Assembly. One person as a can-
slidate. for Sheriff. One pers-nn as a candidate for
Prothonotary.;; Oneperson as a candidate for Cor-
oner.. One person as a candidate for County Corn-
missionersond one peison as a candidatefor Coun-
ty Auditor; also to appoint conferees, whose duty it
shallbeto nominate, inconjunction witha like num-
ber deonfereesfitun Butler county. One person as
a candidate for State Senator, to represent the dis-
trict compose-41 of the counties of Allegheny and
'l3pger. JOHN.C, DAITIT, Chairman.

S. JOirrs, Seey.

Clickentes Sugar-coaled regetablePitis.—Alidis-
_calms have their origin' in impurity of blood—-
. lioWever excellent the general health, there is no
,security against fever, where the blood is impure,
as indicated' by eruptions of the skin, vertigo)
headache, lassitude, &c. The best purifier of the
blood is Clickner's Sugar-coa.ted Pills, which is so
skilfully compounded, that it doesnot cause grip.
biz the great objection to all pills. Theenvelope
of sugar prevents all nausea, so that, save from
thepowerfaL, yet:easy operation, thepatient would
hardly be aware thatte hail taken any medicine
at all. So well convinced is Dr. Clickner of the
efficacy ofhis pills in all specified cases, that he is
pledged to return the money, when the promised
effect is notproduced. '

Sold by Wm. Jackson, corner of Wood and Lib-
. erty .41.•00•4, who is generalAgent for Dr. Clicke.

net); Pills in Pittsburghand vicinity.
01•Beware -of an imitation article called u/nr.

proved-.94grir-Coatect,Pills,l' purporting to. be pat-
.'. anted,as both the pills and pretended patent are

forgeries, got, up by a miserable quack in New
York,who, for thelast four or five years, has made
his living by counterfeiting popular medicines.

may23.
CORONER. ••

Zile hare been authorized to state that Dxvit
IlAarz,Esq., be a candidate for re.election to
the office of Coroner, subject to the decision of theDemocratic County Convention. - • , mayll.

SKETUFF:ALITY,

Editer:—.llaving been a devoted .friend of
- R4, Patterson, for the office of Sheriff; in 'a for-
. nter.occaslin,l beg leuVe to bring him heroic the

'Demobiatic Convention again, for a norninaiton for
thatoffice. I tel confident that if plaCed before the
people,by the county Convention,- he will be tri.
Fttphantly elected, - A DEMOCRAT.

IetOWEL AND SUI'IMER COMPLAIN'I'.—No
elate' No .PA-r.—Dr..fAYNE. No. 8 South

: Third-skeet, is willing to gnarantythathis Carrni-
. =the cure Diarhtea, Colics Griping
• Xikins,.Cholera Atorbus, .Summer. Complaint, and
• • other derangements of shfi stomach and . bow-
, els, in ninety-nine cases out of a hundred, and in
• less than half the time they can be effected by any

other means, • sit is extremely pleasant, and chit-
- dies are fondreit. leisequally. as effectual foradultsas children, and when the directions are. fol-lowedands cure is noteffected, the money will be

cheerfully returned,. -

_

• •
For-m:l*inPiravdtk .4t gekiil Tea Stele,

fi.W.ree°o 4.; • 7 may 14:

MVO

'--1-/Trixtrfe--740 curerErupthnurApd• beautify...disk;
-ioTored Skin.—A Valuable discoyery_in Chemistry
has been made, latelfby 'TelPrini,as Italian
Chemist, for curiae all eruptions, and for changing
tie lolor of dark; yellow or discolored skin to a
fine limeade and'youthfulcleitmes.s. Iehas mtale
lAds in the ebirement form of a beautiful:piece'of
soap: For any old casesoferuption, Such as scut-
vy,yal trheum, erysipelas, &c. it cures wonderfully;
alis2c.,f,reckles, tan, simburn, morphcw
blotcysis, &c, .

. : ebb:that lady, what a fright;
Joifei!ssplendid Lily White •

- • , • Would, give herskin a natural ate .-

Dar* note, in spite of talk, .
She will use the common chalk;

'lhus you see her face-is blue.
If that same lady, and many others, :had used

Jozrsa's Lily White, her face and cheeks would
have had"(a natural,) life-like, alabaster white. ISold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Ware,
house, S9,Liberty street, head of .Wood.

Mankind! at least that part ofyou . •
Withscalp quite,bald and bare, •

You can have splendid—indeed, true—
Abstemious silky hair.

• , If you have dandruf onthe scalp;
- lithe haieturns white or gray, ,

To cure the Scurf, and make it-dark: •
You've but three Bits to pay.

If your head is bald, the hair weak or falling,
. And you would have it live,
Why, try at oncea bottle of Jones

Hair Restorative._ •

(Ey-Three shillings only for a trial bottle. War-
rant it to pones& the following qualities. It *ill
force the hair to growonany partwhere Nature in•
tended hair to grow, stop it falling off, curescurfor
dandruf, and make light, red or grey hair grow
dark. For dressing the hair soft and silky nothing
exceeds this. It is indeed the most economical,
yet superior article made for the hair. It is cheap.
er than the trash called.hair oils, and it will keep
the hair in order with. 'one*application, twice as
lung any other article. -

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Nfedicine Ware-
honie,89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh head ofWood.

oj•Principal Office;• sign of the American Ea.
gle, $2 Chatham street, New York.
FULL SPRING SUPPLY OF NEW GOODS AT

ALEXANDER &

No 75 Market street.
WHO have just opened the LARGEST, ursr sr-
!V ' trergo and cittmutsr assortment ofSpringand Summer Goods which they have ever brought

to thisCity.
,
The senior partner residing in Phila-

delphia, anti having a long experience in and tbo-
rough knowledge of the eastern market; gives us a
great advantage in purchasing, and his attention for
the last two months having been exclusively devo-
ted to making- our stock complete—enables us to of-
fer a much greater number of New York and Phila-
delphia Auction bargains than we have ever before
'offered at onetime. We would therefore respect.
fully invite the attention of the public to our stock,
comprising as it does,.almost every article in ourline. all of whichweare selling at prices which can-
not be beat; included in our assortment, arc the fol-
lowing seasonable goods, viz:

LADIES DRESS GOODS
A great variety of style and quality, splendidlawns of-every description, such assuper, organdy,

halzarine lace stripe, mere shaded, embroidered,
&c., &c. Super balm:ince plain and satin stripe bar-
egos and 'ballerinas; 'gin hams ofalmost every de-
scription, chintzes of the latest styleand ofsuperior
quality.

SntrirDlD SlLS.s.—super. blk and blue 11k striped
armtire silks, sup. reps do; also a very large assort-
ment of fancy silks, among which are several new
styles of extra widthand auperb quality,,

SlLtwi.s.—The largest assortment of
shawls it this city is to be found at our establish-
ment where-all tastes can be suited not only in kind
and quality,but what is ofequal importance,in price,
as the large proportion ofthem have been • bought
at Auction remarkably low, and will be sold at a
small advance; among which arc sup. -French bare-
ego shawls; sup heavy French cape do; plain firdand embroidered de lame do; ombre shaded do; blk
nett do; rich plain silk dot' sup fied silk do; 3-4 silk
fringe de !mine do; ombre shaded.cashmere do; hea-vy twisted silk do; Goo Shetlandnett do; and a great
variety ofother styles, to all'of which we would in-
vite the attention of the Ladies.

PARASOLS AND PARASOLETLE:S-4 great variety,which we arc selling at prices greatly below wnat
the same style and quality are usually sold for.

Bonnets, Bonwers.—Our stock of bonnets is very
large; as we have just received twenty cases from
the manufacturers, and from Auction, which gives
a great.variety, and all of which we are selling unu-sually low.

Warm Goons.—Ourstock of white goods such as
plain and striped mull Swiss nansook; &c; also plain,
striped and barred jaconets,- and sup white robes is
very sope.rior'so that we are drepared to suit the
Ladies in that,-
. RIZINONS AND FLOWERS —A large and choice as-
sortment ofribbons and flowers.- Our stock ofcloths
catsimeres, summer cassimeres and drillings, tick-

muslins, prints, /se., Ste., is very large
an& choice, and to our whole assortment would we
respectfully • request the attention of the public, as
we are confident of our goods and prices giving gen-
eral satisfaction. ' myl9-1m

DR. EOFF'S Tonic and Antidyspeptic
The ,general properties of these pills, tire

carminative, purgative and tonic. In the common
disorders arisingfrom impnidence in diet., &c:, such
as sicknes‘s atul sourness of the stomach, heart-
burn, headache, &c., whom a medicine is required,
this combination,is veryapplicable; for its carmin-
ative or soothing effects give almost immediatere.
lief when nausea or sickness"exists;; its purgative
operation uponthe stomach and bowels is gentle
effectual; its tonic , proprieties impart strength to
the digestive organs, thereby enabling these orpu,
to perform their proper functions with orderand
regularity. For sale by

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO,
may 19 corner Sixth and Wood sts.

FRESH BUTTER—.
.7Kegs Family Butter.g " 64

Just received andfor axle by
MARTIN k SMITH,

znay2o N Wood street; between 3d and 4:11
-DACOIC-50430 lbs Hams and Side% 'well cured
MOP and trimmed. For sale by -

MARTIN & SMITH,
may 20.ii&w 56 Wood street.

5aBUSHELSHair for Plasterers, for sale by
MARTIN do SMITH,

Itta92o-dakiv . Wood sweet.

OHOE TFIREAD.—A. largo assortment. togetherI,with Shoe Findings and Kitt or all kinds, justre-
ceived by ' JOHN W. BLAIR.my2o 120Wood street.

JAYNE'S EXPtCTORANT
TsHIS medicinehas already proved itselfto be all

'that it has been recommended, by those who
hxve given it a fair test in this country, and the
demandfor it increases daily. We have just heard
ofart important cure of Asthma, which has been
effected by the use of kin a neighboring town-,.-
the case that of afemale who had for a long
time been.under the care of a physician, but had
received no- relief, and her case was .considered
hopeless. As a last-resort she purchased a bottleof Dr. Jaynes Expeetorant, which Caused her toexpectorate freely, gradually eased her cough, and
rapidly, restored her to health. We have no hesita-
tion in sayin"pthat this preparation of Dr. Jayne,
for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Asthma,
Consumptions, &c., is the most valuable medicine
ever offered to the American public. There is no
quackery abbot it—Dr. .Jayne is one ofthe most
skilfulpracticing -physicians; and wherever his va-
riots-prepatations have been thorougly tested, he
islooked upon as a great public .benefactor.—
Somerset (Mc) Auras/.

For.sale in Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea Store,
72 Fourth st , near Wood. myls-d&w

• A• N LAPORTANT CURE BY DR. JAYNE'S
tl ALTERATIVEWe have beeninformed by
Mrs Mahan, a grandilmighter of old Gen. Wayne,
that she suffered fora number of Yeare from the
growth ofa large goitrous tumoroldie throat,which
besides the deformity, produced ,both a difficultyof
deglution and ofbreathing. Indeed, she says, the
prcssure upon the windpipe was so great suPto pre-
vent herfrom sleeping in a recumbent -position,and often suffocation appeared inevitable. Shialsolaboredraider severe indisposition from Liver Corn-Plaint and Jaundice,forwhich she commenced theIuse. of. Dr: Jayne's Alterative, which she took for :Isix or seven weeks, and her general health'.wascompletely re-established ~by it, and• -perceivingsome diminution in the site ofthe Goitrous Tumor,she wasincouraged to persevere in the use of the 1Alterative until every vestne of the painful Tumorwas eatirely removed.

in Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea Store72 1914th"6t4iitaillirood: -- • t 4r
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The kith Coercion Bill paeaecf first. rearlinhe
Corn Bill initatet que.--Ceitlon sellingfreely—.3ocscupalizot of the coninimii Terrilortj—the FrenchPapers on..american Affairs--lusionetioninPur-

4t. ' • • •

The steamship.Britannia arrived at- 'Boston a't G
o'clock •ori.:.frhursday morning. by which we •te•
ceived our regular fileS of English 'papers; and the
Philadelphia Ledger, containing the news, brought
by Special Express. • -

The cotton market has fully- sustained the 1int:-
proved_feeling that ruled when the last steamship
sailed.' The sales ofSaturday t.3cl and Monday4th,
amounted to 9000 bales, including a portion taken
on speculation andfor export,

The overland'irail arrived •on the-let inst., but
the state of India appears perfectly tranquil.;—
Peace seems restored to the Puujaub.

The )3ritishforces are in possession of Lahore,
and arrangements were making for the occupation
of the conquered country. which is exceedingly
fertile, and will yield an annual revenue of £40,-
000,

The news from Scinde is not of interest, TheGovernor of 13ornbay;Sir George Arthur;has had
a revere fit of illness, but was recovering.

The Irish coercion bill has passed its first read.
ing by a majority for ministersof 149.

The torn bill hasnot yet been acted upon, but
tell propably follow the coercion bill. The corn
trade consequently remains in a rely unsatisfiwto-
ry state.

(From Wilmer& Smith's Time
COMMERCIAL.

. .The Rouse of Commons has at length brought
the dellates'on.the Irish Coercion Bill to a dose, a
matter of less importance initself than as it dears
the road for the fiscal 'Bea:tires of the Government
passing through their remaining stages.

The accounts which came to hand from Amer-
ica recently .had novisible erect on the, price of
the English securicties. ,The settlement of the Or

on the basis of the 49th parallel continues to
be regarded 'as a thing that mastbe—as a fair set-
tlement, to which the leading statements on both
sides, of the Atlantic will combine to give their aid.

• IRELAND."-
The accounts from Ireland are gloomy, and

csery day adds to the misery of the people what
unfortunate country.

The accounts from various parts of the country
give painful evidence of the existing distress.—
Many of the district are suffering the hectors of
famine, andfever is on thc increase; The Ballins-
sloe Advertiser states that the district hOspital in
that town is very crowded.

There are many fever cases. The Galway
Mercury gives an account of a relief meeting in
that district, where the sum subscribed was totally
inadequate to the emergency ofthe evd. In Mal-
low tears of an outbreak hare'beca general. In
Clogheen, oat meal and coarse dour had been dis-

' tributed to above one thousand starving cmitures.
In Waterford the. respectable sum of £B5O had
been subscribed in one day, and other SUMS had
since been added.

In Tralce, money had been raised and provis-
ions distributed to the famishin; populace. The
accounts from the districts on the South and
South-western districtsarc nearly uniform in their
statements of the destitution, and apprehensive
for the continuance of peace.

Fit.ot.NCE
The French papers are filled with details at the

attempt upon Louis Phißippe's life, mentioned by
the last steuner.

The Monitcur publishes despatches from Mar.
shat Bugeaud, dated Algiers, 13th inst. On the
oth, General Joussouf, after a forced march of 14
hours, overtook a large column of Ouled Nayl em-
igrants, and captured an immense booty.
~.

Queen -Victoria, on receipt of the intelligence
respecting the attempt to assassinate the King of
the French, wrote a warm autograph letter to her
ally, congratulating him on his escape, which was
despatched by a special messenger to Paris.

President Polk', Message.—Mr. Polk's message,
recommending an increase of the army and navy,
in consequence of the state of relations with Eng-
land on the Oregon question, and with Mekico,
has attracted attention.. The message produced
exactly the same effect here as it appears to have
done in London. Every bOdy,,on a first perusal,
set it down warlike;hut on second thought caine
to the conclusion that it was not warlike at all.
On the Bourse the effect was the same; for an hour
or two iteamed a decline in the funds, but after.
wards there was an advance, and the market be-
came firm. The majority- of the newspapers think
that it need occasion no alarm as to the peace of
the world being broken.
.The Preset finds that .I‘i .r. Polk imita!es the con--1 duct of England in preparing for war, but finds it

a grave matter that he should announce that his
opinions hare undergone no change as to the rights
of the United States to the whole of Oregon.--
With such declarations, the Presse says, "it isall
nonsense. 'td talk of the hope of making. an ar-
rangement. •

This language ofthe Prmseis the more remark-
able from the fact that some months ago it de-
clued that England would sooner abandon Oregon
than hare any trouble about it. The Courier
Francais says that the message is not more of a
menacethan Lori Aberdeen's letters and speeches,
but nevertheless finds it very grace. This news-
paper lids always maintained that neither England
nor the United States is entitled to Oregon, and it
seizes this occasion to recommend the French go-
vcrnment to insist on the whole territory being
declared neutral.

The Siecle &sada that Mr. Polk could not act
otherwise than recommend an increase of naval
and military forces; and that, upon the whole, the
question between England and the States remains
where it was. It add. that Mexico pre.ents more
dangers to the United States than Oregon; for' any
annexation of Mexican territory would be opposed
by England, and probably by France, whereby
there would be..a complete subversion of alliances

Ian& political intercom The National, the repub-
lican newspaper, does not think tat Mr. Polk's
message 'changes any thing in the Oregon ques-
tion. It admires the President's ` firmness, and

1thinks that it will eventually force England to
give up.

In the course of a discussion in the Chamber of
Deputies, it was remarked that M. Thiers, and in-
deedevety other speaker, spoke strongly in favor
of maintaining the English alliance; and M.
Thiens also declared,when speaking of the United
States Navy, that be could never bring himself
to behove that, under any statement, Vrance could
be plunged into war with the United State.i.

England's Warhke Preparations for .itiicrica,—
Dupin, in a recent debate in the Chamber of

Deputies, said:—
"Within the last six months a great war partyhas manifested itself in the United States. Eng-land thinks that in the Oreenian affair there is nne

of those questions of national honor which do not
pearnit her to' cede to imperous injunctions. She
has feared, eipecially as the probable result of a
war with the American Union;,the loss of her
immense possessions of. Canada, New Scotland,New Brunswick, and other colonies on the coon-

' nent to the North of-the greafßePublic. To put
herselff_ in a position to'meet all dangers, she has,
without affectation, but with-out mystery; madethe most formidable arnaament. It is as follows :
Armament of Bog/and in the At/antic and the Pa.

rifle Oceans-, ready to menace the United States on
. lcuifictry, 1846.

Vessels. . I , -

6 vessels, 3 .decks .1-7frigates of 50 guns.;
6 80 guns 5 " 42 to-44.
2." 74 " _ 1 " 46

14-vessels 13frig. and 14 -corvettes
ailin'g treads of viar inmandei by st,, o po

captain and,-Innrenver, 7 .ateno frigatft;or
vetoydo.posable-1R1110.4041404 andRaeltic
, On,Wednesday Ow aqua'Met knenovtikaa a

ra9tian waalaada 172* for,:reducing .Ihe

OHM?, PAPEIL.-100 realm crown 'hoc paper, as-

-17 colort, received and for sale by
JOHN IL MELLOR,

122 Wood st.

"VDU' BOOKS— •
.1_1( Kind NVords for theKitchen,iiy nrs. Copley

Young,man's Book ofKnowledge.
The Young Hustuusd.

" Wife.
Book,uf Cage Birds.
./E.sors sables.are. ;Ellis' Prose Writings.
Irvings Sketch Book.
Lasater, Benthanian, '-

H. S. BOSWOKTII etc Co.,
roy2O ' • 43 Marketstreet,

woOL, WooL,'Woot.

5(}0 •0•00 LBS., of Wool wanted, • for
which the, highest rnaiket

prieein cash will be for the various grades,
by ' SPRINGEIt 1.1.013.M1GH& Co:; •

the warehouse- of,Hannah & Waterman
rnyl2dly No 31 Waterand62 Front stts..
Sbbls.Brazil Sugar.

3 saeka Liverpool _Table Salt. '
2 Bales Bordeaux
1 " "Paper,Shell
1 " Cream Nuts.. • ,

,

Poxes ground
" Aockc*Yr.to striVe-wid:fOr sale by

D. WILIWIS, •
• ...-11.frops_i Altzfet

.•

=MI

=••—•

•-aa..

ca_fat thel3l.ltallttatttit of Illttalkitirglaf
.Tr:Wee netour desireto enterirdiamardisputeitiththe "Pekin 'Tea 'ComPaty.4i not begintine cotticiverayr--.4ye depretate a:paper-war, or any,oilier war, and profess-ourselves-to be: advocates-ofuniversal peace; but:when treibund atateMentsamde

to the public with such unblushing disregard to truthas was exhibited in the'PehinTea Coniparryis attackupon our establishuieut, we considered it a duty we Iowed to thatmatilie,-as well as to caurseltesi toi repelby it a plain statement offacts;- people .The moral qualifications of Berne oare somonvenient'thatthey can believe any thing t.kat theylike—tir what is the same thing, by puttinga. goodface upon a fabrication, andrepeating it three or fourtimes,they are enabled toassume all the earnestness'and sincerity of truth, and .notwithstanding the el::
travagance of their statements, and their:total OPP°,.Ilion to facts; their neighbors are. eallei: very_"ill
mannered" if they. presume to question. or doubt
their veracity. -Thug, though it is slated that tive
hundred thousand dollars worth OfBlack :fca wasMiported by the ;Pekin Tea Company, we supposelye must swallow it at once, or incur their displeas-ure; but we cannot help being reininded of the story('of a "thouaand black cats? which a boy declared
Ite • saw upon 4he garden' wall, which, upon inquiry,dwindleddown`th his father's old tofu cat and ailoth-
errand we suspect that,tliese five hundred thousand
dollass worth of black tea, if a similar teat was ap-
plied, would diminish it in about the same propor-
tion. And yet. the agent declares thatnu mysteries
hrgpresented,! 'rimy have an agent at.Pekin, but he
is istrog. They have ,another at Canton, but he is
equally unknown; and at I;New York they receive
$500,000 worth ofbleak tea, which every body et the
Custom llointe is ignorant-of! Now we, confess that
these thing* appear so strange to, us—so exceedingly
mysterious, as toshock our credulity nota little, and
at the risk of being still considered "ill mannered,"
we mustpersist in classing such announcements with
the quackeries and humbugs ofthe day.

It was also stated that the Canton Tea Company
was imitators of them; or Mother words, that allured
by their success, we had been induced to organize
our present establishment—whereas, inpoint offact,
we had, at already stated, carried on our business
successfully FOUR YEARS before the Pekin Tea
Company was heard of! And without arrogating to
ourselves any great degree of sagacity or penetra-
tion we may venture to assert that it was the niapar-
alelled sitecers ofthe Canton Tea Company, the uni-
versal celebrity of their, teas, and the increasing de,
mend tbr'the same, that gave birth to the Pekin Tea
Company, and in fact that the very existence ofthat

, establishmentis an acknowledgement of the supe-
riority of our method of business, and of the prefer-
ence we have obtained,

Many other statements equally unfonndoil, we
have already e.xamined) and the audacity displayed
in these specimens will sufficiently show the degree
of reliance to which anyother statements from. the
Pekin Tea Company are entitled. 1

Apartfrom the higher obligation of tnith, Wa, have
always considered ixbad polierto resort to any en•
fair means. In order to sustain our own character
we have never found it necessary to 'detract out
neighbor's, or to write our own panegyrics and then
attempt to palm them off upon the public as the dia.
intereated notices of editors ofnewspapers, which it
is well known might easily be done without any An-
ther bribery than paying for them as advertisements.
That. the Pekin Tea Company thought fit to adopt e
different course was no concern of ours'and we
should not have interfered with their proceedings if
they had left us unmolested. But they had probably
forgotten the proverb, "those • who live in glass
houses should not fling, stones." Nearly six years
have elapsed since the Canton Tea.Company-com-
menced . operations in this city- and as might have
been anticipated, they have hid to encounter the
prejudices of the ignorant as well as to experience
the grossest misrepresentations of envious and inter-
ested parties. ilitherto we have only smiled at their
puny assaults which have onlyrecoiled upon the
parties themselves—we have confidently relied upon
the intrinsic merits of our own Teas,and we have
every reason to be proud of the result. Despairing,
therefore, of any success in this vicinity, this rival
establishment is obliged to carry its fabrications to a
distance, and then, by pompous annoucemenft onthe
one hand, (which it*ell knows would be laughed at
here,) and a disparagementof the Canton Tea Com-
panyon the *Uteri where the facts are not known, it
hopes to impose upon the unwary. A greater proof
of its having calculated upon the ignorance of the
community need not be...adduced than the fact of
their agents presuming to institute a comparison re-
specting the localities dimensions of the-ware-
houses ofthe two cstablialunents, when it is well
known that the single branch oftheCanton Tea Co.
at 163 Greenwich st. would more than compare with
the small store it has contented itself with until a very
recent period, situated as it was in the most obscure
part of 17ultan street, and with the present addition
It has made, no one wouldthink ofcomparing it with
the splendid store the Canton Tea Company have
justopenedat 125Chatham at. The value of prbper-
ty in the localities will shift ,: the estinrathan busi-
ness men, and their decialon has Been pronounced
too long and too emphatically in favor of the local-
ties of the Canton Tea Company, to require -.any
comments.

The Canton Tea Company have never preteuded to
import all the teas that they dispose of, for the single
reason that a cargo of teas must necessarily be made
up of many inferior sorts, many of which.are un
wholesome and never find.the way into their estab-
lishment. They ?referSelecting-their stock from the
whole of the various cargoes that arrive from time
to time, and from theirlongexperience itt this coun-
try and in Europe, as well as their unlimited com-
mand ofcapita!, they have always heed enabled to
secure the delicious teas for which they hags become
BO justly celebrated, and at prices that.have defied
competition. It is this notorious fact that has exci-
ted the ire of so manyparties, and we should doubt-
less have escaped the wrath of our neighbors of the
Pekin Tea Company, if they hail not so well under-
stood as well zefelt its truth.

In conclusion we will only add that. we entertain
no ill feeling toward the Pekin Tea Company; but
we warn them against circulating falsehoods at our
expense—sooner or later it must come toour knowl-
edge, ea we have now agencies throughout theUnion,
and they may rely on it that we shall not fail to ex+
pose them in whatever quarter they are carried.

NEW YORK CANTON TEA COMPANY.
N. York, April 39, 1848. Per Tits. A, ,Morinirouss,

Our ageiffi. in Pittsburgliare Messrs.:Bell & Grant,
corner of Perry and Liberty streets, where choice
Teas of descriptions are constantly on hand.

Obed Mitchell; 89 .Chesnut and 337 Market street;
Philadelphia.

Phincipal Offices in. New York., 12.5 and 1:25: Chat-
ham at., and 163 Greenwich st. may9-twf4w

ORPiIANPS coral, SAIiS
OF lISAL ESTATN.

URSITANTto an order ofthe Orphan'; Court
I of Allegheny county, dated the ninth day of

May, A. D. 18 willbe exposed to public sale,
on the premises on Monday, the first day of June
next, at Oo'clock, A. M.all the following described
property, situated in the Third and Fifth Wards of
.the city of Pithbagh,_the Iteal Estate of-Bernard
INlCLenirut, late of the city of Cincinnati; Ohio,
deed.

Fite contiguous lots of ground, situate on the
West side ofGrant street in said city ofPittsburgh,
each containing 20 feet in front, and extending
bank in depth 80 feet. (presenting an equal width,)
towards Cherry alley. One ofsaid lots is situated
at the S. W. corner of Grant and Sixth streets,,.and
has a front of 80 feet on Sixih street. .

Also, two contiguous lots of ground, fronting each
20 feet on Sixth street, between Grant street and
Cherry alley, and extending back 120 feet in depth
towardsVirgin

Also two contigonslotsofgrotuid, fronting each
17 feet ;Pennstreet, sth Ward of..said" city of
Pittsburgh, and extending ,back in dePth,so- feet
towards Spring alley. One-of the saidloti hao a
front of 50 Ibut on G'Harra 'street, oh .which
erected .a Smith-shop, and on the other a two story
franie tenement. - .

Also, a lot of grouted oil the corner oflarta
street and Spring alley, fronting on Oliatta street
16feet, and extending. back in depth, along spring

alley, 50 feet, on which iserected atwokory frame
tenement

.1/m—a lot of ground on the cornet: of Etna and
Factory streets, in said sth"-Ward, fronting on Fac-
tory street 45 feet, and extending along- Etna LA.,
preserving an equal width, 53 feet.

4/so-.--a lot or ground fronting on a 20feet alley,
near Factory street, 20 feet, and extending back in
depth 45 feet to the rear line of the lot last men.
tioned, on which is erected a (rune tenement.

Timms and Conditions of Sale, as follanras.—The
widow's dower, being one-third of the purchase
money, will remaintht Aands of thepurchaser,
during her 'Ph, anbject'te the payment of interest
Also, the one-fifth, after deducting the-widow'a one-
third; will-he' subject to the same terms as the
widoW's dower. The balanceto bepaid, one-half
in hand; and the remaining portion (secured by
Mond,grid Mortgage,) in two and three years.

G. H. 111LTON,,
dtt'y. infactfor the
Guardian,' aid !kin:

N. 11. Persons wishingfurther information; -will
please apply to-Alesars, ;Blakely;& Mitchel.
- rnayl.l.. td. _ _

ALT PE -*-150kegs. refTeliSalt Petre,9ust ,
aaxeceired attafor Imlay -

.mayl9 ZUM.Y.akiIiCKETSON.-'

Lite, Fite !nut lillintine Ins
1T23G. 11--AGENCYNew -York Life, liret3Efannean yR

' StateStreeklanirance Couiliany, N0.',20 •

Streef,3C-Toile,are,now liZePart-d, through Sprivi4?
et. Harbalagli,-tfeeir hiithorized Agent, to insure.a.
gitos' frosilloy tho'donxtg.,
inlandnavigation; th,e-.-loss of .human
on terms equal io any; ..crite-r company, or agency in
this city. Their Captitatii $500,000 paid in,'-and
invested in the following manner: Two hundred
and fifty thousand dollars in stogie of tlti stato--of
New York; one .hundredrand forty thousand doL
lurs„liri Bonds Mortgages on good productive city
property, and one, hundred and ten thoutsand dollars
in- eaSh at any time. A source dvgreat security
adopted.by this Company is; upon no considera-
tion, to take any risk for a greater slim than-five
thousand dollars; also, no two risks adjoining,Aliere-
by avoiding:the errors which have proved fatal toImany Cornpanie4. This Company, also, to avoidany disarrangement of the affairs of-the insured,Ipay all.loAses us soon as satisfactorily arranged;
dispensink with the delay ofsix ty days, oftentimes
of such serious inconvenience to the insured,

The attention of the mercantile, marine arid
personal interests is respectfully called .to die ad-
vantages of this Company.

DIRECTORS,
Samuel Jonc:4, Win. Thomas,
David Ames; Smith Raymond,

Raniom, Thomas Franks,
George bl. Hargotts, HulburtE,
Edmund Robdrs, , Peter'Roaers,
Nicholas Robers, James Van Rensellar;
Teodore:Floyd, CharlesLivingston,
JamesRernsen, Daniel Perkins,
JamesTolbert - Edward Lawrence,
Samuel Allen, Stephen Mintum,
Geerge Morris, Charles Adams,
Francis4ohnston, Thonias Dennison,

Oliver Ifanirants.
flyorder of the Board of Directors.

SPRINGER lIARBAUGII, Agt
°dice at the Counting Room of Hanna &

terman, No. 31 Water and 02 Front street, below
Market, Pittsburgh. may-12416m

• JUST RE."CEJVED.
6 CASES -Embroidered and Plaih Florence and

Straw Bonnets.
boxeine-a, style llihhcals. •

20 " Flowers andWreathes, at
W. IL GARRARD'S -

myl2 . 70 l'ilatket street.
StOli3rtty toPnrol/Asti's.

r..und *saunas eip asi *NOV% i., th* V. 1*“.b 7r• V. tia.k. 0.

Emilboast GLNVINE 11001.1L COATCD,PILLS has vat is
.. a. . , , .10,-.r. ,,,i!t:',. ,iiiii44..4.4*Viperm- ~A" -&pawn 1 .....te...,......,...".1...rdetit. , • .q

of SU : A wi
Original ~.,;,

/ r,i:P Cock;. .

Investo.---__r,-_. TICRTKIT.

OLICKENER'S SUGARCOATED VEGETABLE
PILLS' are • the -first and only Medicine ever

known that willpositively cure
Headache, Giddiness, Meaeles, Salt Rheum,
Itheumatism, Pike, Heartburn, Worms,
Dispopsia, Scurvy, CholeraItlorbtw,-

- Small Pox, Jaundice, ; Coughs, Quinsy,
Pains in the Back, Whooping Cough,
Inward Weakness, - Consumption, Fits,
Palpitation ofthe Ileait, Liver Complaint,
Rising'in the Throat, Eryeipeke, Deafness,
Dropsy, Asthma,' 'whinge of the Skin,
Fevers ofall kinds, Colds, Gout, Gravel,
Female Complaints, . Nervous Complaints,

And all other diseasesoriginating from impurities of
the blood.er They have. cured, since_ their introduction,
over 2,000 persons, wboltavebeen given up as hope-
less cases, by the mostcruinent Physicians. • _

lr They are patronize& and.: recommended • by
menof the; ighest distinction,Among- whomare-7.Hem David U. Porter,- Hon. Henry Clay, •
lion. John Q. Adams; Hon. Daniel Webster; ..

lion. Martin Van Buren; Hon. J. C. Calhoun,
Gen, Winfield Scott; Col. ItM. Johnson;
Hon. James '•-• • . Ctn.Lewis Cass.

0:9- Their virtues are so infallible. that the money
will he returned in all cases they donot give univer-
sal satisfaction. ; Altholigh bUt tam•and a half years
have elapsed since the* celebrated Pills were first
introduced to the .p. tablie the aale of them-in the
F.astern and middle.Statcs: had far eadeeded Dr.
Cliekeners moat sanguine expectations. During the
Pastlyear, alone,' no leSa than 10,000 grnas of boxes
have been sold in . the: State • Of-New York,:-6,000 in
Pennsylvania, 4,000 in Maryland~3,000 in New• Jer-

i.ey, 2,000 in Delaware; and J,OOO in the New England
States; requiring • the Constant' -employment of 27.
hands, ex-elusive of printers and. -engravers. In. the
same period, . Upwards:. of 200,000 tqpici of
"Family .Doctoe, have heen ordered by agents inevery section of the country. These facts :must-
show conchlaivelyi that Dr. Clickerterti SugarCirat.: led Pills, besides thevery best medicine in the :
world, archeld in the highestestimation bythe

We might extend this publication to -an indcfua
its length; if we deemed it -expedient topublish all
temintonial is we have reeeivcd,not• only from !gents
but individuals and families, who • hare experienced
the benficial effects! of.. Clickenevs Sugar Coated
Pills, but we deem.* ;unnecessary. The most
con testible evidence oftheir unprecedented success;
are the numberless Imitations and Counterfeits Which
have already appeared, notwithstanding the brief pe-
tied they have been before the public:: Even some
of our stauncheit pill makers haVe had • the audacity
to imitate the Capsule of Sogar,in order to didguish
the ingredienteof their vile compounds, , and. pith
them off: for the "real ::tritritin Such paltry
shifts cannot list long,,Withontextansing their hideous
deformity. Truth and honesty ,Mest inevitablypre-
vail over rascalitY.ned iteeeption.:. •

For sale in Pittsburgh by WIC:JACKSON, at Air
Patent Ilfeditint Wareltouse,•No: S9, Liberty street,
head of Wood it..,'Pitteburgh. Price, 25e, pbrbox.

Dr. Clickenera principal office-id 81 Darelay street,
NewYork: • ••-• , _ ,_ •

Beware of an imitation article called Im-
proved Sugar Coated Pills, Perporting to be patented,
as both the pills and the ptetan4ad p.ateat are for-
geries, got up by a miierable Anank NeW York;
who, for the last four :or five _years, has made his
living by counterfeiting.popular m0101141.4..

9:1"Remember, Dr. D. V. Clickener is the original
inventor of Sugar Coated Pills, and.that nothing
the sort Will ever beard of until he bitiodened them
in June; 1843. Purchaiers should, therefore, always
ask.forDlickener's Sugar Coated VegetablePills, and
tette no other, or they will be made the victims of a
fraud:. , May 9
Remittnaceit to Englo.rad, Ireland, Scot.

- ' • land arid Wales.

pERSOINTS desirous ofremitting money to any Of
the above countries, cart dose through the sub-

scribers opthe most easy terms. We are prepared
to isfue dialbs for Shy amotitit over £l,O sterling.--;
Iternittincei made through our house any daybefore
the 23a ofMay,.wiUbe received' Ireland, by the
2.tttb OfStine. • .

;BLAKEtiVitMITCKEI., Pittsburgh, •
Agents for Roche, BrottrZr. Co.,

royl4 - - , . New York
-VOA 5.6.1,E.,—,The large three story brick house
I.` and lotofgrottod on whicli.itis erected, on Grant
etreet, between Chermalley and Sixth Berea, atpres-
tatt occupied by. Mr. DelartY. The"property will be
sold at a greaf,bargain. .$ wire of

joylB - • ' l3Sr. MITCHEL.
- -itemittassece to- titlie. Gid congsryo,
?t LINTY sera to all pasta o 1 Epgland, Inland
JT 1 Scotlandendiromuni ofLi and up
wards, to Biait uistrat-ers.

ALLVS KnViEjt, ..F..raunge Broker.
2+l94vlY&dlrri cgrner of aud lirood sts:

n)13LEACHEDSIIHEIHMS •All11) SHltlat/GB.
The: attention ofliurchaaera inlited to lai

arge stock of theca Goods.
4.4auperior Sol Island Shirting lkfuelina; •

15.16 4! 4 ! lc .44
7_B

12,4 Hamilton sbeetifigi

mar 17 „

ID_INDERF. tiOLRDS..--400G, Ito, =edit= .S.traw
-11ittcler,s 47.0ved.wia flax aleby19111+7-11:11ELLOR:,

122 WoOti 6tra4k~~`~~ .
MEM

iteueeet.4„attak.-ittoff• • ~,„-AtAtt.4x.4l.o4A4f44tentspktifyillie "Gthreiiiiiteet—stroW'opptt*,1sed the enatien
raealay:nett •

Onthe same evening; in thePcbEriainillmujg
harn'rnade-4 melancholy declaration to The, effectthat, as the Corn Billwas stepped in-its:-passage
through the 'House of' Commons, he.Would-takethe sense'of their lordships on its Intri* at an
early day.

Lord Aberdeen hasrecognised the ahipialinitisS
Texas, by informing.the custom housi-anthoritieslthat the produce of that anizifi:y nifif'Writsnj.H
ed es the 'produce of the Amencati

Plltkit TITS- ATM-Z.—Three liours:44;, .—:The
15r.hooner S. Wilds, Capt. Junes, arttolpF.atLlsiew
Orleans from Clitdveston, on. ,the
which place she 'HA throe hours'altur.the,-.:A4Ptila.
brings word that it Wasretorted :theit:ord* lod
just been, received for an irpiXteLliafe':d*rti•iriclu-
ding one-fourth of all the heir:
ing arriv, for the iminedhitft'suppert01:7 Geri.
tor. It was also etureiltl4;teiseted that itifortna.
ton had also been remit., i.if.104.144:t:Gren:Tay-
.1or hcalleturned to his cartpaijiita,tiitit'oi,ii:
'There had been no arrival frortLitolittllabAtiy sea
sine ethe New York. • .7' .• •

OovtatisrEsx Exrazss.--Lielat. itoo:piached
Mobileon the 13th inst. from:Washington) on his
nay to Pensacola witlyyioy,..titilfrp;itf.:deiiiaiches.
fdr Commodore Connor. We hear,.it:.rtiMoCul,
says the New-Orleans Titnes,,thit .the ittWur.timis
forwardedtO ouiiiquadrft'weie 'to blotkade forth .

with the :Mexican coast; and, to hubtliard-Vb.a
Cruz.

CORN-3,U06 busheUebtu; TvnialOrr
my,/ 841 t , A

, GORbON
UGAR-450 hhds Sugar' in store an& for sale

LI by . nlyls .k• GORDON.

BACON-15,000 'Shoulderd;
40,000.Sidesi '••• . '•

28 esslii Munn' ‘• • •._ . •
—ln prime order, forsale close consignment-By

• ••• • B. niitY at co,
myt 9 57 Wnterst.•

Diw- 41.0P-f--3GOfor ule by
11...p.RILEY- & Co.,

nsyl9 57 Witter street.
BAD-50111)1s No I trimmed Shad,recod thisday,

L for sale by , M. B. 41.11EYlc CO.
mayl9 57 Wlitir street.

DEER SKINS-LOOp Deer Skins"for de by
M. B. 'RUE? doCo,

arlyl9 -- 67 Water st.

T INSEED bbli for sale;to close coo,
.14 sipmel4, by - • ' 1$1.•11.%1111EY Br. Co,

zo 19 67 Water sit.
D ACON-8 casks Hams; 5 casks Shoulders; re-

cetvcd and for sale by
rnay 18 LAMBERT & SIIIPTON.

RANGES. LEMONS, &c. &c.7-35 boxes Sici
ly Oranges;

'.!5 do. do. Lemons;
5 casks Zante Curiantm

Received and for vale by
LAMBERT .& SHIPTON;

ntay td 133 and 135Wood at.

BROOMS -125 dozen azsorted Corn Broour,
recoil:ea and for solo t,y

LANIBERT k SHIPTON,
may I S 133 and 135 Wood 0.

MOLT-105 barrels S. F. Flour, -.•Stuekdalo'14 received and for sale by
LAMDERT

133 tc; 135 Wood st
OFFEE--4'rime green andpale Rio;

Oid Gov. Java;
•• Lagnayra; •

Maracaibo;
For family use. and for side by

1110$. ItILLLER,
may IC. corner of WO.Ol and 4th at.

ip EAS—rcry tine Young Ilye n,
LL Imperial; and Bider. For',•ille by
may Iti. .Tifos. MILLER.

XT ETS--Filbertr, Cream Nuts,
OIL Ett,g, Walnuts, Petons,'AlmondA,

For sale by TILOS. MILLET,
may lti. COL Woodinil 4the.ts

1-4cßUlTS:=oirtincs., Cumuna,
Rauilr, Figs, Prunes. For wile by

may 16. THOS. MILLER

TI:CDOW superior lot 800 and 10:
14, for sale by

myl6 L. WIUMARTIL

N'tEW GRADUATED. GINGHAM ROBES, AT
NIORRIS!—The Ladies are requested to call

andexamine a new and beautiful-susortrneutor Grad-
uated Gingham Relies at Noea- market at. Just ro-
ceiscd by D. Leech le Cob Express. ap27.

BERAGE SHAWLS AND SCARFS.---Aoothee lot
of Handsome Berge Shawls and Searle, now

openingat No. 65 Marketstreet) by
-A. monhts.

LAW:VS.-1 large lot of ne French
..0 Lawns, (new style) justreceived by

A MORRIS.
Nn. fa :4,14r1e.

rt INGHAM LAWNS.--Iteceireci tine day tiy
press--a splendid assortment of Gingham

Lawns, new and desirable styles
ap27 A MORRIS,

No. 65 Market at

iI"ERAGE SHAWLS....-Stmerior silkand wool He-
nme Shawls, received at 'No 46 Market street.

may_ls BARROWS & TURNER.

TABLE CUTLERY—Jot rec.eised, a case offine
Ivory handle Table and Desertknives and forks,

in setts of5. 1 pieces, or indozens aa may be wanted.
W. W. WILSON,

myl4 Cornerefrourth and Market sts.

YATENT SYRINGES of all sins, qualities
and prices, just received and for sale by

:EDGARmayl Corner ofBand and Penn biS.
- _

LUE LICK WATEIL-4ust received from
Li the Springs -in Kentucky, and on draught at

EDGAR TIIORN's,
Corner of Read and PCCUI StS.

SPIRITS' THRPENTINE.—Just reccivd and
for bolo by EDGAR THORN,

inay7 Ccirner of Hanid and Penn sts.

ORANGtS 4 LEMONSi.— . . .100 boxes LenOns;
200 do Ormges;—in store and for

sale by P C MARTIN,
myl2 ± 00 Water st.

08ANGE5.....60 baps or sweet (0) Orati-
gess just received. endfor ode by

P. C. /MARTIN,
60 Waterstreet.

PURE WIIII:ISAVDLIQUORSOferery quality
always on handand for sale by.

11.. 6
60 Water street.

.,_

May A.rrliral.
Great attrac-

tion at the New
York Store.

NOW opening
the most splcn-
di d assortment
of Ladies' Dress
Goods, Mantilas,
Paris Visits,
Starf.4,, Shawls,
and Embroider-
ies ever offered
in PittslautlvatUnusual 16u,pri-
ces. Please call
and examine for
yourselves, at 79
Illarket street:
GARRARIV

li„Aiirr PAVIEt Nat
,

_rgri,X,P.',4, iliieTie:aiis-;.4-',--"illfratilsitzlilluillXr--4" 6' 4,gj'iiti.4.ttit7,,drlnainrrOgt,Nii.ATezt, CithgliV " •ar cut IttilY4q3.--1;""' '''

at fa. erkarc,nati, V ,P2.0..ia part eveikaPniLtY • #..,L1 errn--.AL • ip.k„,,..—.. shvrinictll %.,40.44-•- ,--
_ __.,....-;vtaay- itt--;"7m._

,_
- --,

-, .-.7:11i5. uLle,- '..-.'.nt.trition limit expreA". ,c/ind'afrovis every 4,al taiccoaatitilL.
,kaFor freight orpapp..

.".. ly an aya______•bOrra•, - -,--,w; ---......------- -

AT.- • -

vn. fast Istinitm, Watierritltilasstarfivtal =A,
•,)14edtim'iday wora ,
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CAIVIBIILki V.
_

an a:regular Packet;
lug at 10 .cooloelz,and Wheel—,
same. day - Returning, she willevery Saturday, at 10,A. 31.

For freight or passage apply On tb.:4— pr q
, rORSYTII Sr. CO, Age;,

Isle. 30, Waterere
SAURDAY PACKET, -

,The regular mail and passenger stoatcmcAssati, Capt. Isaac Ilennett,ixilt
run as a regular Packet between=Pittsburghsind -

Cincinnati, 'eating this port. every Saturday, at4o, •
A. M,, and Aitheeling at 10,-p. -the same.day:
.Returning, ahe will leave Cincinnati every 'firecday, •
at 10,A. M.

For freight or passage apply on board; . • • ,
The Circassian was built expressly for this

and offers to 'her passengers 'every comrort and akacommodatiOn. mar 2S
SATURDAYP.-ICS...RT.

• . The regular mail aiiiipassengei steatner
OiIESSENGUR, Capt. Lir.ford, willrun na

a regular Packet between Pittsburgh and. Cincinnati.:. :.;.leaving this port every Saturday at 10,.A. Al., tuidWheeling at 10, P.M., the same' day.' -;Returning,she will leave Cincinnati every Tuetiday, at IQo'clock, A. M. . -
. .

_Porfreight or;paisage apply on hoard,
- The INlessenger Nvas built expressly- for thisirade;,and oilers to her passengers every, ,cotnibrt and ac,
commodation% ' inael

TUESDAY PACKET.
- THEregular mail andpasaenger steam.

er HIBERNIA, earit.- John IClittefeltertwill—run as a regular packet between l'ittahargh and
el-nein-nail, leaving this port eery Tuesday at_lo
M., and Wheeling at 10 Pi...IL oftho amnia daY.--hReturning, she will leave Cincinnati every Ridgy at
MA. NI, • •. • -

Forfreight or passageapply on hoard,
-The Hibernia was built expressly lbr rho-. trades,:and (dere to the passengers every comfort:and- stk...perior accommodations. • • apt

FRIDAY PACUET
117e. THE regular mailand pa..ssenger stair:c.,CLIPPER 1,10. Captain Cfoolta,Will.run as a regularpacket berWeen Cincinnati

burgh, fearing 'this port erdry Friday at 106.151:,and Wheeling at 10 P. M. the same'dat.- RetUrning-she will learn Cincinnati eyury,P4ondver 10:0"Claki
. . .Por freight or passage apply on board.

The Clipper No. 2,ras built expressly tor this trade.and offers to her passengers every comfort. and ac-
eommodation.. -

REGULAR CINCINNATI •PACKET.
THE ziew U. Si3Lailsteaiber-AUADIA,

M. E..LUta.s Master, will run as a.rep,
lar passenger packet between Pittalitoglt_OodthtG
above port during the season of 1646;leavillgvireTiThinsday at 10 &clock A. M. • 4The Acadia is newand has annerior-antorninodd:,_
dons. stir fitight or Wslet.apply-on board, or. to :
ap9

_
J. NEWTON JONES, Agent. •

MUMiMM
,Theregular mail an patiengersteataevMONONGAHELA,-Caph "Btone; will nth;

as a regular packet between Pittsburgh" and -Caen-net', leaving this port every Monday. at 10;-A:. 1474 '-

and fteeling-at 10,P. M., the same day:" Tt.atuin.:
ing, BIM will leave Cincinnati every Thursday; at -

_ ,t'or freight orpassage apply on,hoard. .=

The' Monongahela was built 'expressly for thistrade, and offers to the passnagtrs .comfort, eaT nit ,.perior accommodations. tsar
WEDNESDAY .PAEKET.--

- THE regular rnail and passengerstenni.
er NEW ENGLAND, tapt; -S. D.Pag,ei,will-ill asa regtdar packet between Pittsburgh and

Cincinnati, leaving this port even, Wednesday at 10A. M., and Wheeling at 10 P. M. The .iatrie day...-
Retnrning, -she will leave Cincinnati every Saturday
at 10 A. M. '

Forfreight or.passage-apply on boftra,. - - 'I- • .
The Nen-England ti'as built expressly for thistradeandoffers to The passengers everycomfortand sumo..

rior accommodations. • meet;
SAINt LOUIS ikIi.CICETS.

FOR ST. LOUIS—R444IILAIt. PACKF.I.
The new and splondid passenger ste'ara..er TOII,I CORWIN, Capt Bugher, will

runint trade from Pittsburgh to •St.-Louis, du.
ring the season of ifkG. • -

The Tom. Corwin, was built-expressly for the.
rade, and is eleg,atitly furnished in every respect,
For freight or,passage apply on hoard. •

may 14:
FOR LOOSIIiLLO--REULTLAR PACKET

. -

jr‘ai The tem? and Splendidpastkigeritengiu

Crttn TONNALLURA, Capt. ..t.:K.Moody,;lirinthetrade 6orn Pittsburgh toLouincille; 4114ring the season br 184G.
The Tonnaleuka, wanbuilt expressly for thetrade,and is,elegantly furnished in every' respect..
For freight or passage -apply on beardi.- - • -
mv22

FOR ST. LOUIS—REGULAR PACREV
ia1r"4.71, The new andsplendidpasserigeketealit-

er BRUNETTE, Capt. Fenn. will run ine from Pittsbeigh to St. Lotils, ditrilag, theseason of 1846. 47'The Brunette was built expressly for the trad,and is elegantly fournished in every respect.
For freight or passage apply on board.-

FOR NASIIVILLitEdULA.II PACKET ..
The new and splendidlight- dinught

,steamer SAM SEAY; 'Capt.: -Greenlee,nill nib as aregulif Packet to theabove port, attrixttthe season:
The gain Say vat' built expreselj, for tlin..Ntudt-

vile trade and will make her triiiiregularly,-duririgthe season: -
Foifreight or paskage apply on beard, or to
ap 11 J. NVL IiUTLER & BRO., Agents.

HAW fiats!!
- S tigG receivealiyezprees from New,York, the Spring Styleor ticas. All tliosi3 in want of aneat eunesior trat,

ire respectfully invited to call. 5..-11100RE,..,,
N0..93 Wood at., 3 -doom belowDiamond .111py:tnarLl-dw - -

-

Ceui )t be 13e4t1• •

I Al. WHITE. has just received at 64 large
clP,e'staldisArnent, fronting on Liberty and: Sixth
streets, a. splendid assortment of TWEEDS for
summer, also, a superior lot of French. Satin NHS-
TINGS, all of which he is ready to make up, inthe latestf.ashion and on the most reasonable termsas usual. Observe the earner, No -167. Liberty
and Sixth. streets. • " ' -

My/4 M. WHITE, Tailor, ProPrietor.
Ot4. Jachson,isPtle Boabrootaiolit. -

Wren' the Editor of the Philadephii Times 4
:LTIGHLY imPoRTANTI Jackson's Embrace.

tion never fails. It is the only medicine now
sold for the cure of oneof the most. common and
teoublesome diseases.

A:friend who hasbeen cured by it asks us to speak
warmly in praise of the efficacy of Jackson's Pile
Embrocation. lie describes it as being the very best
remedy of the kind ever imagined by enthusiast in
Pharmacy. - • •-•

-Mr. Ashford's letter must decide the-question
the, mind of every one;

PILES! PILES '4"ILES tr r
Rarely a day passes that WC da netzetsotatt-tAtsti

racily, either verbat or written,or thert- OE/022'ofDr. Jackson's Pile Embrocation, ad the,r
lowing ;

Ntw Yank, 721 riroadway,l
September 2, 1845•

Dr: ti...lacutos—,Dear Sir: Will you seam* six
bottles ofyour pile embrocation/ I wish them part
to keep myself, and part for Si legal gentleniati,
fr iend ofmine, who has found great relietin =dug
from my bottle two or three-ans. .YOuremeteber,when in philndelphia, Lwas suffering dreadfully: llm
this tremendous scourge, I. only took. one bottlerstmiyou; ,I have not.used it, mite all, andam quitewall.
/is youmaysuppose, I proclaim the virtue, ofyour
mediCine whereverJ go. ' LtelLevery friend about.
it, and itissingular toperceive how manyare sui;
ferirtg in this way;—l behev.baltof mrensuatataza.
tea are more or less afflicted. Let me toll 'you that
yoh can sell here as feat as you cherndlo. tasks
When you,want a certificate from me you shall -have
it, and youare at. libertrtdshow dais letter if Toll

h • Itosptiotl.tlly youre
- - 3..EWLI P.ASSFUIW..
ttrA supply of the above Article bz.7 jilZf• I:IVAt

received, and for tale inPittsburgh, at the iretin'Tent
Stero,,No 72 Fonith street, nearWeek, • Pridsp•4l
per bottle;or six,britaesfor_ sb; :

A lINOLIPS WRITMG VLlllD.—iteueivols
oupply or ;Arnold's.; Siut&'uittrReit

Inks,warnulte4
for sal° by •; 0-cLa 34,- ,1m41941:1..
- - V'l"

•
- _

_

.;'L- ':.,.:'il .J :.S• :, ;:.-4.3',1.1%:1.7.64.


